
 

 
 

The mission of the Seminole County Public Schools is to ensure that all students acquire 

the knowledge, skills, and attitudes to be productive citizens.  

THE WALKER SPIN 
Joan Walker Elementary Newsletter   

Seminole County Public Schools  

A Note from the Principal, Mrs. José:   Mark your Calendar:  

Walker Mission Statement  Contact Information:   

Dear Walker Families,  

  Happy New Year! I hope that all of you had a wonderful winter 

break and you are all looking forward to a  new year.  

        Our teachers continue to work hard each and every day to make 

their lessons engaging as well as rigorous.  This means that the students  
talk with each other and complete challenging tasks.  Please ask your 

children what they learned in school each day and have them share their 

experiences with you.   

 Parents play a vital role in their child’s academic success.  Please con-

tinue to read every night, practice basic math facts and check home-

work.  Encourage your child to always put forth their best effort and 
persevere in those moments when the work becomes challenging.  

        Thank you again for your support.  I am here for you, please reach 
out if you need anything!       

 Debbie José, Principal   

 

January  

4– Back to School  

18—Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday– School System closed  

February  

4– Health Screening 1st and 3rd grade  

10– Progress Reports posted to skyward  

15– Presidents’ Day Holiday– School System closed  

Joan Walker Elementary 
3101 Snow Hill Road 
Chuluota, FL 32766 
 

 

Main Office                             ~ 407.871.7350 

Mrs. José, Principal              ~ 407.871.7307 

Mrs. Bohnstadt, Asst. Principal    ~ 407.871.7301 

Mrs. Conway, Guidance                 ~407.871.7354 

 

Joan Walker Elementary School will pro-

vide a positive learning environment that 

ensures cooperation, mutual respect, and the 

optimum development of the whole child.  

We will teach our students to think critical-

ly, to act responsibly, and to perform success-

fully in order to become lifelong learners and 

responsible citizens in a technological and 

diverse society.   

January– February 2021 



 

10 Questions to Replace “How Was School Today?  

Try these questions for a different answer than… “fine”.   

1. Tell me about a moment today when you felt excited about what you 

were learning. 

2. Tell me about a moment in class when you felt confused. 

3. Think about what you learned and did in school today. What’s some-

thing you’d like to know more about? What’s a question you have that 

came from your learning today? 

4. Were there times today when you felt that one of your classmates 

demonstrated care for you? 

5. Were there any moments today when you felt proud of yourself? 

6. Tell me about a conversation you had with a classmate or friend that 

you enjoyed. 

7. What was challenging about your day? 

8. What do you appreciate about your day? 

9. Is there anything that you’d like to talk about that I might be able to 

help you figure out? 

10. What are you looking forward to tomorrow? 

Learn more:  

Safety Reminders:  

The SCPS Face Covering/Mask 

Policy is still in effect.  Students and 

staff must wear masks on BUSES, 

once arriving to school campus, 

and throughout the school day.  

Masks can only be removed for 

eating and for intensive physical activity.   

*** Parents entering  the building must enter with a face covering. *** 

 How can Parents Support the Reading Standards?  Integration of Knowledge and Ideas 

What it means: Within this strand, students will be working to compare and contrast details from stories, describe key ideas using details in informational text, and tell 

how two texts on the same topic differ. 

How parents can help: For younger students, encourage your child to describe how the illustrations within a book support the story. For older students, have fun read-

ing different versions of the same fairy or folk tale. Talk about the similarities and differences between the two books. Then switch to nonfiction and read two books on 

the same topic. Compare the information in each, again focusing on similarities and differences. "Let's look at each book and think about the words used to describe 

weather. How are the descriptions alike? How are they different?" 

Range of Reading and Level of Text Complexity—What it means: Teachers will be using a variety of techniques to introduce a range of books and other written 

material that both support and challenge a child's reading level. This may include nonfiction and fiction, infographics, poetry and more. This will be done with the ulti-

mate goal of making sure students understand what they're reading. 

How parents can help: Parents can help promote their child's skill while developing their reading stamina (ability to "stick with it."). This means helping them avoid 

frustration or anxiety about tackling a harder book. Support your reader by talking through some of the things that make a text complex, including multiple levels of 

meaning, inferred information (implied rather than clearly stated) or more sophisticated graphics.  ( Reading Rockets.org)  

School Hours/Changes in Transportation~   

School hours are 8:35 a.m. to 3:05 p.m. Students should not arrive on campus before 8:05 a.m. 

Students are dismissed at 2:05 p.m. on Wednesdays.  The first warning bell will ring at 8:30 a.m. 

and the second bell will ring at 8:35 a.m. At 8:36 a.m. your child will be considered tardy.  Parents 

are required to walk their child to the door, ring the bell and sign their child into school.  

WE WILL NOT TAKE ANY CHANGES IN TRANSPORTATION AFTER 

2:30 PM UNLESS IT IS AN EMERGENCY.  

 

This year we continue to encourage our students to practice the READY school-

wide procedures.  Please take time to review these procedures at home.   

  R– respectful to all  

  E– engaged in learning  

  A– active listening  

  D– do your best  

  Y– YOU ARE READY!  

SEE something, SAY something 

Anonymously report any threatening behavior that endangers you, your friends, 

your family, your campus, or your community through the Speak Out Hotline. 

 


